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The Lakes tintrance Cril Shaft is situated in allotment 31, 
Parish of Colquhoun, about 2 miies north-east of Lakes Entrance 
township, an-d at an elevation of 90 feet above sea lsttel. The 
Shaft was sunk with tha object of developing, by Mets of low 
promure mlnin 
the lower 

methods, the oil-bearing beds known to exist in 
port on of tho Tertiery basin In the Lakes &trance f 

area4 It is a circular constmctlon with a diamter of 10 feet 
at the surface, It is concreted down to the depth of 1,156 ft; 
a slnallar timberad shaft carried it dovn to 1,206 f t, and a 
wlnze, 4; ft by b ft was used Aovn to 1 212 ft when operatlone 
were s*.mpsmIed as it was considsred that this depth wag the 
margin of safety allowed above the underlying artesian waters. 

It Is estimated that, clurin mining operations, approxi- 
mately 12,000 tons of Tertiary se? msnts were excavate4. Con- K 
sequantly a uni.~ue opportunity was afforded the paXasantoXoglst 
ant-l gaoloftlst to study the stratfgraphlc sequsnee of Tertiary 
beds in the &,ttka$ Entrance area, The author was fortunate 
ona-tgh to pay freqtmnt visits to the scene of operations where 
she made extensivs coUections of fosaillforous material* From 
time to time she observed the various stratigra&ic stages and 
substages of tho Tertiary sequence on the walls of the 
Ghaf t, The brown M;lcaceous marls 
glauconltic snnds&one of the Ja 

sandstone8 and the 

9 
uk e have not yet been 

found expoeecl clUewhere in the 0 pgaland area. 

The methods used in collecting the apples for micro- 
palaeontologtcal examinntion am.! for stmiy1n.g the lithologfc 
sftt7u-tance werer 

1. A sample of sadimcbnt averaging 4 lb, in weight was taken 
by th8 miners at every G ft from below the depth of 200 ft. 
Unfortunstely, systematic rraarpling was not undertaken frow the 
surface 4ovn to the depth of 200 ft. These samples vere bagi:ed 
md labelled to await the arrival of the author who divided each 
sample, one 

e 
ortion being brou ht 

rotained at he Shaft. d 
to Canberra, the other being 

Appro mately 300 samples have beea 
subjected to micro+ikaeontological ex.amlnatlon. 

2. Samples taken over a wider internal and representing each 
change in Uthology WBFQ lald out on the ground in proper 
sequence, thus giving a~ excellent vlev of the character of the 
setlimonts throrlgh which the Shaft pamed. 

3. The bulk of the 12 003 tons of sediments excavated VQS 
&mpsd from platforms 3(3 !t high and 80 ft long which stretched 
across the valley wdst of the shaft. May excsi1entI.y preeerved 
negafosslls vere collected from these dumps. l3w%illse of tlw 
frequent visits of the author, it was pomible to know the 
M&i;;tA depths to within a‘fev feet of the material exposed at 

Also the miner8 and other mgtnbers of ths staff ver8 
on cons&t watch four fossils and were instmmental in 
obtaining many beautiful speck espin 1365, 1944). Gample 8 
of sediments and fossila were also collected from the klbbles as 
they came up fhm mderground. Rxact depthrp could be assigned to 
these* 

~TRA~HIC NOT&& 

An important result of the pala0ontological investigation 
of the sediments from the Shaft is that It confirms the strati- 
grrjphic sequence of the marine Tertiary doposlts in Qippsland 
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as recently nut forward (Cresnin, 1943). There is little 
variation in the thicknesses of the Stayes and Substwes in 
the Ilaft comnrzred with those bssed on small. cores IYom bores 
in the vicinity. The characteristic l.itholoyy of the sedi- 
ments of each Staye is also confirmed. 

Furthermore, the invcstipation of such large quantities 
of m:iterial revelled the extended stratigraphic rance of 
fossils, both micro and mega-forms, previously regarded as 
restricted. Such a result is inevitable Then it is considered 
that the range of certain snecies in the Victorian Tertiaries 
has been based on material collected from surface sections 
which are limited in vertical extent and form small bore cores. 

A short accent of the Stages and Substages with their 
characteristic lithology and fossils as doveloped in the Shaft 
Is given bolowt 

The stratigraphic seqmm of the bods is as followsr 

Recent to PO s t KalXmnan O- 10 ft 
Phi sk3cone 

Lower Pliocene $o.limnrln StriGca 10 - $0 ft 

Upper 14iocene Hitchelllm Stage 150 - 208 ft 

(Bklcoabian Stage 238 - 
( 

352 ft 
i. BairnsdaLe Substage 

( ii, 3atesford Substage 
200 - 52t ft 

: lid418 1llocono 
( iii, Lowford Substage 

524 - 
68k - 

728 ft 

( 
952 ft 

(Jcmjlakian stage 952 - 
( 1. Hicaccaus Msrls and 

1,212 ft. 

( sandstones 952 - ft. 

t ii. GlauconitAc smdckone 1,137 - 1,197 1 212 ft. 
(bass of &hart) 

Ten feet of srnds referable to tho above age cover the 
merino Tertiaries at the Shaft, The rootrum of a be&ad whale 

was disco-~ered at the base of this 
mggoste3 that it had been weathered 

out of the up;>er Kallnnan 
unde3rILes these S8KldS. 

(tower mMne> which directly 
p t?ud?r~ 

Lower P~K43li~WmQ 

Unfortunately, no nystomatic collection of san_ules was 
;;r!pde from the beds rcferal_tle to tho Kalianan Stage, bu1; the 
official log book showed that rich fosslliforoua s&iulents 
occurred from 10 feet down to 150 feat. Mat~rictl collected 
from the dwnp shortly sftcr this de&h ha9 baen passed, tended 
to confirm this. 

The fossilif‘mous szrndst;one of’ the upper bed at Jeumyfs 
Point was not recorded in the Shaft, which 
the Post-lblfmnm sands Into the lower fess P 

assed dfmctly frm 
lifcrous horizon 

of that locality, The first fossiliferous beds exposed wem 
ochreotrs sandatone which extended dovn to 50 feet. These 
ovorl?y gremish 



At 150 ft the Shaft passed into the Mitch~llfan 
Stage which persisted dovn to 208 ft. The upper rtion of 
the Stage consisted of grsenlsh grey marl w%th Ed? combian 
species becoming uomon and with deuom 

r 
sed rmalns of 

malluscan aholl~ chief 
‘s 

referable to ali- a $Ci(bbr With 
progress downward the g mconite csontent gradual fY disappeared 
and Kalirnn8.n molluscan to form8 more character- 

The Shaft afforded an excellent opportunity to study 
the &Uxmbian Stage as developed in Oi psl@d, 
through 7& ft of sediments, frun 208 f P 

It psarscbd 
down to 952 ft. The 

Isediments consisted of bryozoal limestones marly limastones 
and bryozoa3, taorls 
( “Polyzoal %Wler”j l 

characteristic of the liippsland Lime&one 
The stratigraphic sequenoe of substages 

of tho NlcombLna described in Seotton 5 of the Billetin 
(Cronpin 1943) has been substantiated by furthor evidence 
derived !rom tha study of large quantities of rredimentb from 
the Shaft. The characteristic foraminlfertij, assemblage few 
the Ba,lcombSan wa1~1 persistent througbd the 74h ft of mdl- 
manta. Hew specioa have been found in the thme sub& es 
which PI prove of zonal value when the investigation o 9 
aamplss Y 8 finalfsed. 

1. Thla typical substage of tha 
It mtended frost 

ii. The Shaft passed through the 
Datesford it down to 728 ft. The passagr 
frcm the Batesford could only be determined 
by the foraminlferal conten the sediment8 
in the Substage vas white t eatono and mar4 
limestone interbedded with green la colour 
Mel roll hly bedded. The ff 

d 
,‘jubstage 

forapni fera to appear wad at 524 ft. 
The first record of L8pldoc and the last 
on43 at 684 ft. 
the only records ~&Y;*a:t:~~~ :;*EYpated9 
characteristic of the Ratssford ammblsge were urrmlly preosnt. 



Wyoeoa me abundant 
Amongat the lm? r r 
(uotin at GtW %t) 
Emati1ue ef. gJpJJ0~ 

and 
The &aft pmmtrsted the 

oontinued In it down to 

i. The Uxmaaus mrle and fine grelned calocrreoua 
mmdetonee extendtw? froa 9% feat down to 1,197 feet, The 
top gortion of thie 3lthologioal unit W&MI regrseentod by 
brawn ariorsaeaua m-la whioh pite~ed dowrtorslrda into brown, 
fine grtrined oalcareoua bl)zzd8to~c Tomwds the baaa at this 
unit glawonlte beasme inoreMin@y oomm arid foramini%era 
and molluaca mxmoer. The aonerl iora 

formf~, includf 
% 

apples wbioh are, of zonal iaportanoe In 
the 0verlayiIIg lcamb5lan. -1 mollueua~ shell@ wollbre 
oomo~ but the lazyor form were distributed more sparingly, 
and wewe usually found In thin bwde. The ehella were 

n pro;ninent faatum of thi8 litholag$o 
the occurrence of hard bmda of brown, mlcarreous 
Sinilar bm363 haa been anootmtered in lnll borsrr in Seotian 
1, that ha4 ~netrated the Jctnjukian but little me known 

The dfamter of the 8baft waar 

ii. The :;hmft pamed into the lauoonttlo mmdetone 
at 1,19? fset. The thiokaeae of th 8 f lithologtoal uait 
wm not proved BB e~lnking operationa WMVY dlacuntinc2ed at 
l,E?U feat, !h3 tCQTB38t f3WZ?;plfJS OOPWiBt8d Of fil"J~ &k~UbiZ?, 
quartz grains with mmeroue ovoid pellet8 of brown sldp green 
glauomite. A few foraminiferar euck a8 Azlo~l. bETO= 



The ~lauoOtitic? ~8Sd8tO?20 wa8 oil-bearlw but' 
the quantity 0Z oil ervsllahle mm not larfle enough $0 
wmmt the continumme of mining operatichuh 

Creepin, I,, 1943 - 

Wsapln, I., 1946 - 

t:reapin, I., 1947 - 

$ Baas11 Crab from the Lirk8f.1 entrance 
Oil Shaft, GippsZcrnds Victoria. 
Hay. QOO. via. 59, 

xa_Qo. 

Claasmer, ?hF,, 1045 - b Foa8il Beaked 'whsle from LaNe, 
Bntrernca~ Victoria, woe by* 800. 
Via. 68, (1-E) nrEf0 UFF- 


